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the compflniOM, J. K. Brill, of
counsel' M- l- WS Koshny, BillThe Secret of Mohawk Pond

iih JBy Natalie Sumner Lincoln

Albanians Make

Footgear From ' "

Old Auto Tires
Mr. Brill nsportofl that tbe notion

We Call Our Christmas Club

't .vfhe Happiness .

Department,

The members' of oui Christmas Club

are not only happy at the dose when

they receivi their money, but also during
the paying-i- n period. They enjoy watch.'

ing thi growing totals in theif books. k

Will you select one of the Classej

below anil join the happy throng?,
The First Payment Makes You a Member.

inibuiiuiMnioim. .. H did ifllt
involve' ft nanKruproyi 'potittonMH
was stntod in first report nnd co.
ripil by thft

wills I'licli week fur 'ill1

Oregon
S I. I 'ti ) i 'if, 7

BRINGS EXPULSION

, : .'. V:i.
trftBAXA.'-lll.- i

W.'.Sl-Hffr1-
-'

Disciplinary action assumed dras-
tic proportions on the University
of Illinois campus today.

The aftermath to the liquor raid
In the Gamma Eta Gumma, house
brought expulsion to eight members
of the fraternity and to another stu-
dent Involved.

The fraternity itself was ordered
to show cause why it should not be
disbanded, '":.'' :

W. J. Sherman of1 Crown Point,
Intl.. who was fined t"00 and costs
alter pleading guilty la possession
of the 12 sailons WJhJlior confis-
cated In. the rtiid Sunjdij, was one
of those .expelled. tiiU

Jjifractlon;-of- ' oUierli'universily
broiiKht tile ilny's tttttii ot 21 stu-
dents either expelled or dismissed.

onlffiossEs

8ALI3M, Ore),;yov. 21- l.

.Of the' ' t(tai of fl6o
reported for Oregon outside of
Port lu ml, I rpprosentiiiRr esti muted
ohsch nffKi'cpratinff J.T87,f,05 durincr
the 111911111 of Octoher. 4(j fires in-

volved, "rural proportion and
entullinfc lo.s.sos of $123,1S0;

17 were industrial losses, amount-in- s

to M 1..470; here were 26 city
dwelling And rontcnts fires, caus--in- tf

lj.ea of $33,025 nnd four fires
were In mercantile establishments
with losses of $23,820, according to
tho monthly estimate of slate
louses given out by Statn Fire M:tr-fh-

i'lnro A. Ieo.

LIQUI

.MIXSji-WDI.lS.- Mil) ii.. Xv; 31.
(!) r.iciiildatinn 'of the ttssi'ts ut

the throe W. U. Foshay holding
compunh-- in an orderly ninnner
was 0110 of llie pqrpoHCR of the

RELIEF FROM CURSE

OF CONSTIPATION
fi

A Hattle. Creek pliysiclnn says,
"Constipation Ik rosponsibfe' for
more misery thnn any other cause."

Hut Immediato relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or-
derlies attaicts water from the sys-
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bo well called the colon. The water
loosens tho dry food waste and
causes a gentle, thorough move-
ment without forming tc habit or
ever increasing the dose.

Slop suffering from constipation.Chew a Itexnll Orderlfo at night.
Next day bright. Clot 24 for 25c
today ot the nearest Rexall1 Drug

Jlcro is tlie iilnn : .

Cl.iss 2."i Monilfs tnivinn'QX?ai

MM

8AI(iON Fn.'neh
Tho Inter. oeklnsr rootH of

trow rovn upon fho niton

of ancient roynl palnco are Impotl-tn- rt

exploration of the ruin of
architecture ' beinjr (l

her'o fty a French mission. 4
YU Htatuos and Inscription

leant nlno hundred years
,thn Christian era have hotn

found. .',, ',
r

KaiiihoiV a more ancient' .city
ihiiti AnKkor, In the thick Cnmbo-Uftt- n

jungle north of hnom-l'on- h

In tile province of KonipunK-Tho-

once Known oh the "iriyHtorinuH
city;" liaA yielded to the plekH,
hUovoIh and dynnmlto of tho iiiIh-Hl- h

under the h'nnrnhlp of M.
(YoimihjAt, samples o Nculpturo of
ItOp n. CV

Onn of the IhHcrlpttonft Informed
thiV finder' that the temple to
wjtiose. wallH It hod been fiiHleneil,
waH built by Queen Hakamanjiirl
and her roynl huxbanrt, Icnnnvar-ma'- n

the Flrwr, In, honor of "Clvu,f

The sculpture h)iovh Clva and
UirM tflrlw, ono'of whom Ih )laylnR
o JoiiK flule, another flapping t.

W).Njl the third hntnipoi-- n
kottlo drum.

Contrary to the usuiil dlfflcultleH
In excavation work,

the' Khmer monument) have not
hfv burled by earth, itand or mud,
but hy the Impenetrable tropical
forest I h in unit which the workers
f pi' nd ditj'H trying to ch-a- n path.
In 4 uno rasi-- ip'ert have
UuOUKii lite inontimenttf rtlnliira'i-ln- g

them from iboir basi's.

Mrs, Hoover Acts '

. As Godmother to
uirl Scouts Baby

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21

(f) MrH. Hoover hag nHBiimeri
a npw title that of "(loil- -

mother."
HUe. ttKrfiod to act In that ('.

cairlly ut tliB ehilRtonlim of
wwks-nl- Froilnrlrk Allison

.Unniy, Jr., (he first uhlld to ofIm bofn to a member of the
tllrl Hcout troop which ho
estubllHlied herd hark In the

, dayn when her hunhnml was
wartlmo food mlmlntstrator.
The boy's mother, who was
MIhs Kllzaheth Fries, van the
troop's first hrldc.

.

Drlnk Brings Death ,
IlEHKKWiY, CHI., Nov. 21. (JP)
A freak aeeldent coot Herbert

ria.Htlneau, rnllroail hrnknman, his
life, lie had been diliiklnu,

to the ihiIIcb report, and
In soin ninnner had slipped from
the. seat to the floor of his autonio-lilln- ,

where his nerktlo raiinht on
a door hanille and strniiKled him.

llMiikera in 3lt. v ''
POHTI.AXn, Ore., Nov. II. P) In

Heralded as one of the "most
moves In the nnnnls of

I'r.clfle NorihweM bnnklnK history,
between SOfl and tnoo Imnkera from
six western and Intermoiintnln
states will eonvene here Mareb
to discuss banking problems and
mannKoment.

KI'RK.NK, Ore. Delivery of
l.ane county turkeys for shipment
to San Francisco on conslBnmeni
by ntembers of the Dounla County
I'ooperatlve Turkey (trowers

started.

How
remarkable
a find this is

wcoks will rocptve !rl-.-
':'.

Class 50 Mcinbci's iinyiiifr ")0 ccitis fitr-l- i week' fur 50

weeks will reeeive $L'5.25.

Clfiss 100 M'emliei'.si)!iyiii)j; $1.0(1 encli week for 50 weeks

will reeeivo. $50.50. . '

Class 200 Memln rs pnytnfr $2.00 e.'teli week for 50 Weeks

will receive $101.00.

Class 250 Members paying; $2.5(1 encli week for 50 weeks

will receive $120.25.

Class 500 Members paying $5.00 eieb week for 50 weeks

will receive $252.50.

Class 3000 Members paying $10 eacli week for 50 weeks

will receive $505.

Now open for membership
:

for the club year of 1930

The First National Bank

SVKOl'aiS: To 0'iiti (isUlt her bu het mti-t- i I'MtiH
i'rtKCOU htcnmrA lb inUUrk. fit
Ytut Loito on lit srorss of

'ond hi Cuiiiisrif'ni. H'ifi
her neoro mnitt Jnlln sia runr
to 'lira in lis-- l.iTitrlmtlu

;ifirlut tor 'n ir.muli nn
qnirett ttu (he urni'lxliniM til-

I'rrnrtttl'n il'll
titer1 HUvtthtltn Kite nttl tttti tilt,
eettt Itettelt tnnte lltnti ntt Itnttr
u tttiji. Site tin-I- en In Unit n
twnrtliti il:ttinnl tittin trim trnu
nioa het (nut r'-- W'iiiriois.
77(011 elttt tttertm hir viittUtttit n
llintlinlt Rrnnti nntl t ,i .tint
ntttl tip the Inner tthen hf Itrltn
Iter tit tttlttrii lintne fithltj lite t,.rlnti nl trti't tlll'iUltl Itt hrr
unole'tt Hill

t. . .Ctiaiitr. f t .

: EYES IN THE DARK

Trilli thatluwit,. Ipngtheiicd nnd

I'egify I'rescott, ilttlng In a

window cleave of Hie ilvlng room,

overlooking tia iltlveway fo V"W

Lodge, closed her book end laid It
down oh .the cushioned seat.'

The printed pbf.e line lost inter-

est with tho finllng llgiif and she
did not toother 'to .tiirnxuu the read
Ing lamp close ul hand, 'She hail
recchort Yew I.Qiige on Mondny
nlitht and this was Saturday.

Tho .Intervening live days had

passed Bwiflly. She hail Insisted
upon hGlpinp. J u tin put the .mine
lu order, anil .white dolus, io hail
Inveutork-i-l ncli room.,.

mer ,T V jSJh-'JS"- "

Going down for the second time,

The hitler occupation had proven
most Interesting, far Herbert I'res
coll had brought to his inuiinlnlii
linme a collection of objects from

every part of the globe.
Able to gratHy his whims by a

fortune he had unias8rd while yei
ill middle lire, be speul Ills lalui
vears In lOnropeuii travel, and his

only brother, Cokncl PrccoU. bail

iti'n but little or him.

There was 12 years' difference
In their ages and lliclr taslci ,'r
utterly dissimilar.

Only once had Penny s on liar
iiiicIh. lie hsd dropped- - In uprn
them during her father's Uelali ir
tho war college in Washington and
hud suiyeil over night. To Peggy
111 wlih chlckenpos Ills gaiin
II K ii re had seemed gigantic in
lilglu 'to her childish mind, and
(he black patch which be wore
over one eye Increased her uwe

She heard vaguely later of bei
uncle's marriage in Purls and ef
bis wile's death within a year.

at .Christmas cane
checks, a delight Mil reminder oi
Herbert Prescott's existence, and,
during the past four years, his ran-
dom leitiss to her.

A stniy ui- - a New York paper,
chronicling Herber . Prescott's
Ic.iili lunl been Peggy's hist Intima-
tion of i It 1 fact, and she had
cabled the news In her family In

'he Philippines. She had taken tt
lor granted that her lather would
uo hia brother's heir and so the
news that she. nnd. not Colonel
Prescot;. wuiild Inherit Ills properly,
had cmie like a bolt trim the blue

Julia's heavy tread caused Pegs?
to look outside the open window In

time to see the maid place an
empty milk pall by the path lead
lug in the lane. Itegiilnrly, evei
since her Interview with Obadlnh
Kvuns, had milk arrived enrly In
the morning: whether he or Jin
dellevered It. Pcsuy did. not know

Not even to herself would Peggy
admit that she had slaved at Yew

Lodge, under pretense ut one kind
or another, to avoid a second en
counter with Jim. She blnerly re
(retted the perverse impulse which
Insulted her to throw bin a halt
dollar. Tii mere llimight ot bei
action hnuight a wave ot color .to
her cheeks.

"Julia! " NThe maid started
Peggy's clear tunes reached hei
Wre you rendy to go with roe?"

"Yessum" Hat there w relnc
.ince In th aNtrnintlve reply
duller that week Jnlta tnd acreed

du whatever Peggy wished
'la vveuing. but slie hsd tint rai
uta.ted nn ivsgv' evinrlne a de

to go caniielng tiv nvsinMi;:r
iVgsy eyes ilnncd '

SOLON SAYS RUM

BAGGAG ENOT

t" '
fft

WASH lA'C.TOX- NM. C I .. 'iP)
District Attorney Hover disclosed
today that he had a receipt signed
by ltepresentatlve Kdward 13. JJen-Iso- n

of Illinois for the liquor, laden
trunk, on which nn Indictment of
the Illinois representative on a
lloiiov .charge wua based.

The indictment of a member of
tho house one who voted for the
elhlee'nth amendment, the Vol-

stead tmC add the Jones law un

ahargea of possession of Jntoxlcat-- 1

lint liiiuor, belKhtened and In-- :
tensif led ' today the current f u- -:

roro.ovcr prohibition enforcement
cnnditlonb in the nation's capital.!

The accused legislator denied
the charges from his homo fit
Marion and asserted that they
were based upon tho delivery,' by
mistake of a trunk contalnlnis In

toxicants, to his office hero lasti
January. .

HEAD OF STATE SCHOOL

SAUQAf, Ore.,
.1. N, Smith, who for 14 years lius
heen HUiierlntondent of the Btuto

for the feehls minded, to
day guhmilted his renlKnutlon to
the state hoard of control. The
resignation whs ncropled mid the
board appointed Dr. Hoy IX liyrd as
his successor. Ir. Ryrd has bevn
ussimant superintendent since Oc- -

tnher, lDL'l. The chanKA will he.
effective January I.

fn Ms letter to llin stale hoard
Dr. Sniilh have his HKn lis hid ri'a- -

son' for reslniinK. slulInK thut he
helieved his Ioiik, service entitled
him to .a resl.

KLAMATH TAXIS TO

K liAM ATI I ; VA 1 .T.d, ' Orbim- -

21. (A1) What may prove to be
the preliminary move on Iho part
of taxi Htand owners to hrlng the
city of Klamath Falls Into court:
and force an ifluo on a new in::i
ordinance which ruled thut no
stands may he located aloni; the
main thoroushfaren of the city v;.k
seen here last nifiht In the nppll-- t
ration for a Main street taxi per-- J

mil.

NDICT TEXAS JUDGE

AS SLAYER OF GIRL

j i

i'

Tho Truvi comity Rrund Jury re
turned a murder llullelment
uonlnst John W. Itrnrty. fornu-- r

JmUo of the court of civil nppenls.
here today In the fatal itnhlilnt;
of .MImm llinhHmlth. me- -

nnRtiiihcr, Nov. 9. The Indlei- -

mertt.'Wna returned ' nfter more
I linn four diiya of delll)?rntlon.

OFF AJLANTIC COAST

' t.,
XKto' i'onw n)s.; ii six

eahie repair ships were groplm?
the bed of tho north Atlantic off
the coast of Nova Scotia today for
cables broken on Mondny by the
earthquake along the seaboard.

Ten or more of the connections
hetween America and Kurope were
severed by the upheaval nnimiR
the hills and valleys of the ocean's
floor.

El

Ki;bKkr5.rOrc'Nov.1 21. (Si-
lvan llreiit, fiiiKeno youth, was sen- -

tnced to four yenrs In the stale
prison, hut iwmled to Harry down.

ne rounly sheriff, In circuit court
here yesttorday. ,

Itrent was convicted of Involun
tary inanalaiiRhlnr In innnectlon
with the death of Kenneth Ulllard
In an autoniobtlo accident here last
AURllSt.

LUMBER MAGNATE HINTS

NEW MILL NORTHWEST

roi;Ti..VN oYc No'. s i :

Kilwanl ltines. Chlciitai niillionai.--
and head of the Kdward ltitiex
l.uinltor comiiany, ivhi.-- ts Ptiend-In- i

lino. ihio n a pine lunilwr
mill pmject at Iturnm Ore., said
today Ills company was contem-pl.- ll

Ins a comparable development
In one of the lnre fir districts of
the Pacific .Northwest.

lilrl UlcN In V'himcs
niilCMKUTON. Wash, Nov. 51.
Mi riorema Miisj, 12, was

burned to death here , ;arly todity
htn the .home ot Mr. and, Mrs.

Jnmea Xlassn-y- . her parents, was
destroyed by fliv. A Idanket hung
near a stove to dry. started the
fire.

tl'lhiwd Arrive!..
KUMATH VAI.L-s-. rrc.. Nov.

SI. '3lmmy o'lidnad, llishi

hea'welght of Oakland, Oal.. ha
arrived hera nrvitamtory In his
bout with Willie Keldmnn. New
Vovh, rrld: liiiiht. ...

vv iiulie,! .Itillo's tlonnesi In hut-- ,
!ilnSUhe.:4iidn und boltlne the wln-- .

Uokb nothing would have Induced
Jdio diluted Klrl to reenter the 'odbO
unlo's Jt hud beep entirely locked
up In their abseilce. ...

"Don't let your, enthusiasm run
away with you, Julia' Peggy said
us lliey reached the dock and Julia
regarded the hlrch bark canoe wilb
rihlentled eyes.-

'."Step In carefully." Peggy cau-

tioned, but It was unnecessary.- i

Cllnging'tlghtly to the dock, the
maid lowered herself Into the
cuiioe by degrees, never releasing
her hold of the wooden pile until
she was seated In the bow, then
transferred her'i.graBP to the
canoe's sides. Iler llngeu ached
from the pressure,, but she clung
(he tighter as Peggy paddled nway
from .the dock. It was not until
tbey were half way across Mohawk
Pond that she found her voice, r

"Ain't dese hyor boats danger-ous- .

Miss Peggy?"
"Not unless yon 'get hilarious,"

was the consoling reply. "Isn't the
scenery gorgeous?" and Peggy
pointed with her paddle to the
eastern peak of Mohawk Mountain,
showing boldly ugalnst the skyllue,
Us wooded heights towering far
above t lie m. "Some day, Julia,
null walk to the summit."

Julia caught Peggy about the throat.

"1 wish 1 was dar right now,"
Julia replied.

Peggy's strokes with the paddle
carried them towards the middle
ut the pond. They continued down
the length of the noud until they
reached the high rocky bluff at the
extreme end.

In pure enjoyment Pesgy circled
the pond. To the south sho rounc
ibe shore Hat and swampy and
they talked in subdued tones while
the canoe drifted along, occasion
ally guided by Peggy's paddle. Aa
hour nr more bad passeu when
Julia, lulled into forgetfuluess oi
l1""". awoke to the fact that the

"Ain't we go n home?" she ques
i loned anxiously, with an apprehen
live eye on the dark waters. "The
lodge looks a mighty long way futn
nyar. An' ills here coat ob mine
ain't none too warm."

Obediently Peggy dipped her
paddle In 'he water one sent the
canoe along with strong, swift
strokes. Her puddle was raised for

( j sttoke wheu she caught a tllmpse.
as a cloud drifted from before tbe
moon, ot human eyes looking up at
her not two feet away.

There was a Jar and the canoe
tipped dangerously. By a dexterous
swing of her own 111 lie bad)', she
saved It from capsizing.

"Keep still. Julia," she called,
trying not lo betray her excitement.

"Ain't nultln' movln 'cept my
mont" and Peggy heard Julia's
'eelh chattering against euvh otbr
.'hey had gine several rods when
:he maid a7c tongue lo her terror

i a loud wall.
"My legs Is gellin' wet. Push fo'

tie sho'. Miss Peggy; push to' the
i:io .

Tito canoe wns already headed'
,r the nearest bank nnd I'esgy
hot It forward with ererr twins

M her paddle; then. In spits ot

iter exertion. It began lo lag. md
' he readied her feet were wet to

the inkles. The entice had ip.iing
' leak end was In kins In water ,

' f.nter. tnatcr. With surgllnt
mine It went down.

I'fRSV mam t. Julia's side as the
inW rame up. She Ul?d lo avoid
lolla's itrosplufc. cliilchltiR Angers
niit called to het lo keep cajtn. But
Inlift was senseless to ell but her
nerwhelmliiR linrror ot drowning:
lie wild not tvvlm n stroke. Coins !

liiwn for Hie second time she
'.iiiKliC atmut the throat and
iilimrutd her.

'n.-- t tnt li 4iiltt0 nvil Co J

H'd r the vtiFlifc arms et her
matd Peoev el

jr..nsl d. cwoipq. Continue Iht

QUALITY AND SAlfcS

Itr tikana. iff) Maklnjr new
uhneH from old automobile

f tires in n regular IndiiHtry In
0 Alljanlu, The country Imports

latK fiuanUtlOH of worn Urea
from other Kuropenn coun- -

trlcH and cobblers cut them In- -
to roquired loiiKtliH, fashion a

.toe and a tnnfciio nml lace n
strip of leather around the top
to bind the whole together'

The flnlxhcd article Huh the
jrencrnl Mi ape of the wooden
hIioch neon on northern Ku- -

rope.' Demand for Hi 1a type of
fo'ritWear Ih reat. The Kline,
of courHe, cot Iohh than thowe
made of leather and they wear
lonKt'i- than mindnlH.

..

FOR CRIME WAVE

Hiif
PORtlMi-ND- 'OK .Nov.

Stanley Myers, district attorney,
announced todny that prowocutlon
of robbers and bui'Klars and tbose
KUllty of slmitur offenses, would be
speeded up as u measure to curb
what was termed as the annual
winter crime wave.

'Myers said he und 1. X. Jen-
kins, police chief, who Saturday
declared open warfi.ro on crim-
inals, had agreed that all offend-
ers in these classes would he taken
directly to tbe courthouse, wit-

nesses would be summoned to ap-

pear before the Kiand Jury and
preliminary hearliiKs would be
ubolishcd.

Myers admitted the. crime situ-
ation In Portland was neuto and
blamed It on "tbe unemployed."

KLAMATH MAN BUYS

HOTEL IN ROSEBURG

KLAirfATlr KAUA tire., Nov.
21. (A') The Terminal hotel Sir

Hoseburg has been purchased iy
H. Hlchnrdson of Klamath Kails,

manager of the Wlllnrd hotel here.
The new owner will leave hero the
first of tbe month to take charge

the Valley hotel. '

DAUGHTER OF EMERSON

DIES MASSACHUSETTS
ti

Mll.TO. la'ss.,' Nov. 21.-1- --M

rs. i Bo.cnon F o r li e
dailKbter of ltulph JValdui l:'mer-son- ,

tbe phllositpber and essayist,
and mother of V. t'ameron Forbes
former governor general of the
Philippines, died at her home here
today. .She was tH ycai old,

KLAMATH SLAYER HELD

FOR GRAND JURY PROBE

KI.A MATH FALLS, Ore., Nov.
21. tA! John O. Wright, plumber,
churped with ftrt decree murder

connection with the death of
Hydney Purling, hotel owner, was
held to thcKrnnd Jury and re-

manded to the county Jail today.
A preliminary hearing was con-

ducted yesterday.

KLAMATH KAMA Ore. t)Women resident nlonir Tho Dalle
California highway today

a petition to tho state high-
way commbudnn a ft king that the
highway he oiled to settle the dust
which "spoils our clothes on the
line and our furniture lu our
homes. ''

'hfr rr i itabid ; fJL S
fSlhin like a ChiM"

"Before taking Agmel, night after
nicht I had no ileep. I wondered how
I kept up. After taking it, 1 began to
feel better and I am now sleeping bk
a tired child. I am feeling lint and my
blood pressure Is reduced." Mr. A.
1. Mar, Anfrlt, Cal.

Agmel. Everyone of every age
should learn at Once about this
remarkable natural aid to
health especially those who
are being warned of danger by
frequent arising at night, back-
ache, high blood pressure and
ortier symptoms. Imported by
The Agmel Corporation, New
York and Mexico, D. F.

Ask about Amel at drui
fores and get rea titerature

Medford,
..

' i

u.y!.?si-v.iu-- l

A - for

HERE'S

7

Future
Independence

ONE THAT PAYS

jacKson county Building & Loan Ass n

Pteferred btdeki
J& 111!!

'
; ....... . .

Delicious plant sap
For kidney deficiencies, high
blood pressure, indigestion . ,

Capable home managemeiir and the fact

that your money is secured by first mort-

gages on carefully chosen Jackson County

property assures this ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
Combined with this SAFETY, is. PROFIT
and AVAILABILITY in iact,- - alls the

requisites of a GOOD INVESTMENT may
be found in this stock.-,-;- , :.- -

PHONE 105
Our Home Loans

KIDNEY symptoms are
distressing. No

wonder thousands of sufferers
look upon this as a remarkable
find. It is the natural sap of the
famous Mexican maguey plant.
It to absolutely safe. A great
health food, a valuable tonic in
kidney deficiencies, high blood
pressure, indigestion and gly-
cosuria.

In its native country this
sap, or vegetable milk, is called
"aguamiel". Now it has been
concentrated by the removal of
only the excess water. Nothing
whatever it added. The name
of the concentrated sap has
been shortened to Agmel,

Thts great discovery has
proved particularly successful
in aiding the treatment of the
"degenerative" diseases. Users
everywhere are testifying to the
beneftt they have received from
Agmel.

All men and women entering
middle life should investigate

fc n' i i f
'

v.
and we'll gladly call at your noiatyor office

and explain, in detail, the advantage?"M
and Installment stocks. This

place you under no obligation to

us NOW. . , . r

solve the, problem of
your new home. Let
all about it NOW!

: : JACKSON COUNTYDELICIOUS HEALTHFUL REFRESHING

financing our Preferredus tell you call will
- .

buy. Call

at Lamport's Ranch Sunday.

BUILDING & LOANy iFTrar i;
ASSOCIATION

Over 20 Years in Medford Not One of Our
Stockholders Has Lost a Penny

H I

Bonefit of Mtfiford's newLEADS THE WORLO IN Don't miss the Turkey Shoot

CLAS84TIID ADVEET18IN0 GETS &E8ULTI


